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NOTIING but a dense ignorance of the Inter-
national situation could possibly justify the
feeling which is so common Iu Canada that
we have very mu<cb lesa at stake lu tuis war

than bave the Eurepean AIlied nations. Of course,
our people neyer have taken international polltics
seriously. Tbey have always acted on the theary
tlhat "diplomaey" was a wlcked mixture of lying and
secrecy aud deception witii which it was distinctly
to our credit to bave nothlng to do. We were too
.honourable and uprlght and truth-telllng te play the
diplomatie game. Only the effete and immoral
peoples of the GMd World could be got tc> mix lu

suh mixddy muddle. The. consequence is that we,
as'~a result o! our hypocrisy, do not understand the
direct and Important relations which exist between
our national future as well as aur Individual happi-
mess and edilomacy." W. Imagine ourselves safely
,outslde its sway, and cencelve o>f ourselves to-day as
generouxsly sending soldiers to help other people fight
their battles.

A MORE wrong-beaded and deadly dangerous,notion could bardly exist. The precIse opposite
is, in my opinion, thie trutii. We stand te lose

MO»E by a German victory than do any of the other
Allied nations, with the possible~ exceptions of Bel-
glum and Serbia. This is not hyperbole or metaphor.-
1 belleve it ta be the Ilteral tact; and 1 wlll tell you
why. A German vlctory ln this war means the early
~dsmemberment of the Britishi Empire. Most af our
people see this now wlthout findlng it necessary ta
bave the why and the wherefore explained to them
lu detail. So 1 shall not pause at this point. Now,
the dismemberment of the Br.itish Empire will not
inean, I take it, the German occupation o! any partý
o! the British Islands. England, Ireland, and Scot-
land. wil be mncii poorer-they wil bave lost their
Empire-but tbey 'will b. free and self-governed.
The greater part of France wlll be loft intact-free,
French and selt-governod. Germany will net wftnt
any more Alsace-Lorraines. Italy will corne out of
the struggle-even If beaten-still Italy, witb the
exception of some of ber Northern Provinces. Russia
may lose Poland; but Russia. wil still b. Russia.

when she eau. And who, would prevent ber from
taking Canada, once the British Empire was beaten
prostrate aud the present gallant Alliance of Free
Nations shattered? If our very good neigbbours,
the Americans, cberisii the delusion thnt for one
minute tbey could prevenit lt, they are due for a rude
awakenîng-4f Germany wins thus war. Tbey bave
a navy which, even to-day, Is second ta the German
navy. But ýtbey may be very certain thnt the German
navy-before it overpowers the British navy-wI1l
be mucb bigger and more powerful tlhan it le to-day,
And, rememiber, we, are net calculating lu thus little
discussion, on them ftghting wile the Britishi navy
is etill able to fight. Tbey show littie inclination te
dothnt nov, vhen tbey, could probably vin -tus war

ÂNUMBER o! changes higve been made in the
À senior commands of the Canadian Aryzy in

Franda. The number of lpdans lu the.
fighting lina e i nw about filft~y thousdË, wbich makes
a full army corps and soine aver. A British Division
cousists of 18,600 men, and two Divisions maký, an
army corps. General Alderson is the comniander-in-
chiai o! the w1hole Canadian F~orce i France, vhich
is divlded into tva Divisions and the. Corps Troope.
'The latter might be termed a reserve division.

Thbrough the. courtesy a! Major-General Sir Sami
Hug'hes, the ýCourier is abde to pi1blish tuis week a,
lest o! the -senior commands revlsed te October lot.
This le as followe:

CANADIAN ARMY CORPS. (2 DIVISIONW.)
Under command of General Alderson.

1. FIi-ot DivIi on-Major-Generai Currie, C.B.
Fir8t Brigade--Érig.-Gen. Lord Brok.. (Four Bat-

tallons.)
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Second Brigade-Brlg.Gen. L. J. Lipsett.
Battalions.)

Third Brigade Brig.-Gen. R. G. E. Leekie.
Battalions.>

Divisional Cavalry-Brig.-Gen. Rt. Hon. J.
Seeley.

Divisional Artllery-Brig.-Gen. H. E. Burs
2. Second Division-Major-Generai R. E. W. «

C.B., v.c:
1Fnnrth Brigade-Brig.-Geu. Garnet Hughes.

Battalions.)
Sixth Brigade-Brig.-Gen. Ketchen. (F>ou

talions.>
Divisional Cavalry-Brig.-Gen. F. O. Sission
Divisional Artillery.

3. Corps Troops-Major-General Mercer.
Cavalry Brigade-Brig.-Gen. C. A. Smart.
Forty-Second H-ighlanders (Montreal).
Forty-Ninth (Edmonton).
Royal Canadian Regiment.
Princess Patricia's Canadian Llgbt infantr,
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for the Allies and for national independence Dy
simply joining us formally. We are assumning that
they will stand aloof, ixnagining that it is no business
of theirs, and see the British fleet blown out et the
water.

0 O they will then have, an inferlor uavy to that
of Germany-nuch Inferior. Tbey will bave no
army at ail ln the Eufropeau sense. rev,

Germnany wlll flotdeclare war on them. She wl 1

simply anounce that'she proposes to "move Iu iiOZt
door," end that abe hopes that tbey will be the verY
best of ,neIghbours. Then she wIll land a Germa"
army here, strong onough to sweep from the $t.
Lawrence to the Rio Grande without serious trouble,
and will proceed to take Up any border disputes Or
trade bostilities that she may find lu being. It 15
just possible that, lu that day, if it ever dawns, the
pundits at Wasington may regret that they did nOt
curb the migbt or Germany when tbey could have
doue it by sixnply signIng a declea'a±ion of war.
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